[Cetyltrimethylammonium naproxenate as vaginal lavage in the therapy of vulvovaginal dystrophies in the postmenopause].
A peculiar aspect of the postmenopausal period is atrophy of the lower genital tract, vagina and vulva. This is due to estrogen deficiency and is accompanied by vaginal pH elevation, lower number of lactobacilli and increased incidence of aspecific vulvovaginitis. We tested a new vaginal douche with an antibacterial-anti-inflammatory (non antibiotic-nonsteroidal) principle, cetyltrimethylammonium naproxenate 0.223% as an adjunct to classical estrogen topical replacement therapy. We treated 34 menopausal patients (mean age 67 yrs) in a double parallel controlled (15 A only estrogen topical therapy vs 19 B topical estrogen plus cetyltrimethylammonium naproxenate douches uid) study for 30 days. A significant reduction of symptoms was obtained in both groups although a faster reduction has been seen in the group treated with both drugs (= B). In conclusion a better replacement of physiological pH with reappearance of lactobacilli, a selective action on vaginal pathogens, a faster symptom remission and an higher psychophysical welfare can be attributed to the vaginal douche used in adjunct to classical estrogen topical therapy.